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EESTI JAAKOBITEE (CAMINO ESTONIA): Toomkirik - Pärnu Jakobi kirik - Ikla/Heinaste

DAY 2: SAKU - HAGERI

Day 2 starts in front of brand new Saku Toomas Church, runs along a light road by the road and then turns right onto a small road. In front of Üksnurme manor trail turns left to the local hiking trail.

The local hiking trail will soon join the RMK road towards Peräküla. There are 2 campfire sites (table, dry toilet, fireplace) and a swimming place on the way. The road continues in the cottage districts: 

Kasemetsa, Kiisa, Roobuka, Aespa, the last three are provided with a shop. From Aespa we follow a smaller road to Sutlema manor, 

 whose gate tower is remarkable and the park is spacious and nice, there is a picnic table with a roof. We return to the road and in a few kilometers we reach Hageri.

Additional overnight stays, futher away shops, sights and other ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS, are marked in blue.

Day Accomodation/stops km Information Itinerary info2

START Saku St. Thomas Church Located at the intersection of Laagri tee and Tõdva tee

2 Hageri St. Lambertus Church 23.2 Lunch nearby Kiisa or Roobuka food store. The Ikarus shop bit more ahead in Aespa has basic a café

2 Üksnurme Manor House 3.1

The manor is crumbling, nearby is the clubhouse: Rehe barn. 

Here starts the local hiking trail (Üksnurme-Metsanurme, 

not RMK)

At Saku Church, go straight towards Tõdva, after Selver, onto the 

small road to the right (Üksnurme tee), at the end keep

to the left

2 Metsanurme 2nd fireplace (RMK) 2.9

RMK campfire place with two areas, second area is with 

swimming place

Move down to the Keila River (there is a coin deposit (ancient 

money kettle was found), track joins to the  RMK Peraküla-

Ähijärve road.

2 Metsanurme 1st fireplace (RMK) 0.8 Campfire place, still under construction Continue along the RMK trail

2 Butcher shop (Kiisa) 4.5

Indicates the crossroad from which you can turn to the 

grocery store and the train station

Continue along the RMK trail until Kasemetsa-Kiisa houses. Turn 

left onto Tõdva Hageri road. Walk until you reach the center.

2 Kiisa AO (food store)

Grocery store: Kiisa Aj&O, open  9-22, a little off the road, makes 

about 900 m loop. Pharmacy shop across the road. There is a 

railway station in Kiisa, here it is possible to end the day trip and 

return to Tallinn overnight, train schedule is tight.

At the butcher shop, turn left, continue for 450 m. To reach the 

train station, turn left before the shop.

2 Vembu-Tembumaa Camping

Accommodation option in next village -  Kurtna, Camping and 

caravan park, 20 EUR, t. 53038037. Nearby is the Motorcycle 

Museum.

2.1 km from the meat shop. First turn left, continue straight. You 

can return to the track with an arc.

2 Roobuka (Meie Groceries) 2.3

By the road, open 10-21; Roobuka is a district of Soviet-style 

cottage cooperatives

Continue straight from the meat shop, the cottage area, mostly 

provided with sidewalk.

2 "Ikarus" -  Grocery- cafe in Aespa 1.7

On the right, by the road, Shop and cafe with outdoor tables 

10-21, dry toilet Continue straight, cottage area, provided with sidewalk

2 Sutlema Manor House 5.7

Large and unrepaired mansion with a nice park and ponds 

(springs); There is a rooftop picnic table next to the gate 

tower in the park

Continue straight, the settlement ends,  turn right onto the Aespa 

village road, (It's 600 m longer road, but you don't have to walk on the 

road). Along the road: go straight on for 3 km by road. At the end turn 

right and then turn right again

2 Sutlema Gate Tower 0.1 Preserved tower marked with information boards

After the manor move to the left of the Gate Tower road 

(Väravatorni tee)

2 Mahtra hunting lodge

Accommodation before Sutlema manor, united with 

Piibeleht horse farm, tel 515 1120, on the left side of the 

road (phone 56633596)

1.5 km from the manor (move to Hageri Road, slightly back and 

by the road on the right)

2 Hageri  Coop (food store) 2.0 COOP  open: Mo-Fr 9-19 Sa-Su 9-17., 

Continue straight, turn right onto the road, continue along the 

side of the road

2 Hageri St. Lambertus Church 0.1

Kiriku tee 1, Hageri: Church office Mo, Sa, Su 10 - 12, We 15 - 

19 ; phone +372 483 6121, Pastor +372 56 453 660 . You can 

stay in the pastorate house with your mat and sleeping bag 

by prior arrangement. Go straight, Church is seeable in front of shop

2 Hageri Mäeküla Prayer House This is a possible place to stay, information from the church Located 1.3 km in the direction of Varbola

2 Hager Public House / Youth Center

Accommodation on the floor 5 EUR, phone +372 53584881, 

maria.saarna@kohila.edu.ee or Kristi Paurson +372 55 

641532; kristi.paurson (at) kohila.edu.ee In the same house is located the Library; phone +372 483 6111

2 Hageri Museum

 Kohila tee 5, mob. +372  56483828 Tu-Fr 10-17, Sa 10-14 

virve.ounapuu(at)kohila.ee

2 Kumla Nõmme Accomodation 6.7 km towards tomorrow's road, AIRBNB ; ecologically responsible accomodation


